Cagers rebound to big win

By Mike Milner

The last week has been an eventful one for the varsity basketball squad. On Wednesday the Tufts Jumbos convincing 87-70 scored. The Tufts game left little doubt which team came to play. The Jumbos were sky-high for the game and their coach sent (born at the engineers like a Chinese human-wave attack. Tufts' 6'6" center Reggie Graham ripped down 23 rebounds to trigger the Jumbo's running game. No less than six Tufts players hit double figures in the high scoring contest. Harold Brown '72 led MIT with 26 points as he moved up on the Harvard. The Tufts bench was a little louder than usual. Even with the extra man. Brown led in scoring again to draw within 26 points of Jameson's record, setting

Ross Smith elevated to ECAC presidency

Professor Ross H. "Jim" Smith, MIT's Director of Athletics and the chief organizer of the Institute's novel athletic/physical education philosophy, has been elected president of the Eastern College Athletic Conference. The ECAC is the largest collegiate athletic conference in the nation, with a membership of 208 colleges. Under Professor Smith's leadership, MIT's intramural program has expanded to field varieties in twenty-one sports, tops in the nation according to a recent NCAA survey. The familiar adage around the Institute, attributed to Professor Smith, should now read: "Nationally, I judge inspect the pile-up of winks at the Tiddlywinks table. Cornell. The MIT contingent captured first place in the New England College Tiddlywinks tourney." Members of MIT's club tiddlywinks team and most athletes in its arch-rival Dartmouth team. The MIT vaulters put the Columbia Broad. The MIT-Juniors, White put the Techers 22.15 to 20 points and took first place. The Techers reoned at 8.40, 16 points, but they did a good job of limiting Harvard's big center who got 29 in the first half. Defense and aggressive rebounding were more in evidence than they have been recently. Jerry Hudson '72 was especially effective as he faked the big man and shot short jumpers. Brown led in scoring again to draw within 26 points of Jameson's record, setting 26 in the game. Minot Cleveland '72 got his 20 points on field goals and some amazing drives. Big Bill Goodfellow '72 shot down thirteen rebounds to continue to lead the Engineers in that department.

It's now 7-4. That's right. The gymnastics team has now won six in a row to bring its won-loss record to 7-4. Bob Reider '74 opened out for another 21 and 17 points respectively. Either team might play at guard next year, although Stanley has worked in the frontcourt this year.

In the rematch, Jim Evans '74 led all scorers with 28 points, despite not starting in both halves. Evans is small for a forward, 6'7", but he did the job on the larger Harvies. Stanley hit another 21 points while guard Bob Roth '74 added ten. Ken Wayne '72 didn't score much (six points), but he did a good job of limiting Harvard's big center who got 29 in the first half. Defense and aggressive rebounding were more in evidence than they have been recently. Jerry Hudson '72 was especially effective as he faked the big man and shot short jumpers. Brown led in scoring again to draw within 26 points of Jameson's record, setting 26 in the game. Minot Cleveland '72 got his 20 points on field goals and some amazing drives. Big Bill Goodfellow '72 shot down thirteen rebounds to continue to lead the Engineers in that department.

The varsity finally played the type of basketball they are capable of against Rochester. The Engineers led the way but Rochester came fast to tie it. With the advantage several times in the first half, Defense and aggressive rebounding were more in evidence than they have been recently. Jerry Hudson '72 was especially effective as he faked the big man and shot short jumpers. Brown led in scoring again to draw within 26 points of Jameson's record, setting 26 in the game. Minot Cleveland '72 got his 20 points on field goals and some amazing drives. Big Bill Goodfellow '72 shot down thirteen rebounds to continue to lead the Engineers in that department.
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